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BIN-GANG" CHARITY,

hospital fund a Bum of $600, With these consldortlons yon are asked to help.
A MEnCBNAHT SCHEME.

There could bo nothing more noblo or more nn"

;

- TELLS HOW HIS GENEROUS selfish thau the organization, perfection and execution ot such a pun as tlio one outlined In tho
BEEN VICTIMIZED.
above letter, but In the following one it la different:
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> Hlre» a Typewriter to Attend to
«N»W Phllnnthroplo Scheme— Major,Siuan Actively nt WorU— Two
e Clrcnlarn— Worthy Objects of the
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NE reason why life at
times aeemn hardly worth
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living la that BO many
ns and
good nnd noblo Dunns
rd.
are perverted to bad
N TO
uses. Just aa a high
oni1
A T bk^STlfln^ $&
"""""B11'? estimable
***4 fflkr\dte2i 2(B method or doing good la
nndor war, along
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oomcs tlio shrewd and
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system, together with tho
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M <i chain. " The chain system la built on the
ffluetlcal or geometrical progression plan, and
iM.-,'; briefly, In using your friends and making
iBse theirs In the Interest of some effort being

...... ffijto braco up a tottering treasury.
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Great

on t|]0 faot tnat J(m mnat not
tne onaln by
neglecting to respond to yonr
or

K

h l\l" , duplicate tho letter received, which dn-

is you are rennlred to mall to several of your
Intances, who aro required to do the same
i Anybody can see at once that this is a
lerltorlous method of raising money for de-

ts-

<rt».

o™' 98 otj g charities, provided it bo not overdone, for

WS.UB oii,:nonnt naked la generally small, and the
jdV.W "y disagreeable JOD or personally beirglng or
11.18.'

begged of Is quietly eradicated.

n'tlon ol

>ursc, there are disagreeable f eaturea about
d, lor instnnce.las this: Say,

for illustra-

iTTnrnmd I am 8orry to!say tnat " ls not an
jjjj* I jtlbn elther-rl havo a large multitude of
I who do not think of me on Thanksgiving
ill th iiW"« bnt wlien anytnlD B "ke Ma "ohalnle, Bio. ; system cornea up my name la tho flrst to
, jfc.-t.la their minds. As a result or this seven or
rard. jeople ask mo through the malla to give of
60 besatlhj^ugg to t n 0 aame object, and also to copy
j9o.
lice twice, put the appropriate number on
' Is"' %ind mall same to my acquaintances.

"NumiKii 18,"
11
Thoro has l)Cen ror many years tho most pressing need of more knowledge throughout our country in relation to tho tiirirf. Everywhere people
are croplng in tne most deep and impenetmiile
darnncns us to tho Indirect results or duties, Imposts and Buoli things as tliat. There Is Ignorance
enough loose In the country upon this subject to
start an Intelligence office in every school district
throuidioul the United btatei. This Ignorance la
especially noticeable among political stump-speakers, who are necessarily up nights a grout deal
and travelling about «o conBt&ntly that they have
lltllo Intormatton or opportunity for obtaining
same. Though they frequently refer to Hie tariff
and make long speeches In relation to it, they uo
not agree with each other aud irequently forget
In one Slate what they Know nbont it In another.
For thlB reason there has been organized In New
York, with headquarters In Hester street, what Is
called the 'Douood Band of Think Moulders,'
whose object Is to get. together, If possible, quite a
number ol people who aro willing to know moro
about the tariff and also ueiiroua of establishing a
consistent and sincere xyutcm among political
sneakcri. It Is hoped that enough money may be
contributed voluntarily to establish n nlgnt-scnool
tnerefor, for the purpose or affording to stumpspeakers, alter the campaign, a place where tticy
may go evenings, take Instructions In voice culture and obtain Information relative to the tariff.
In aid or this cause you aro requested to comply
with the following directions:
"Make two (ii) copies of tula paper, placing at
the head the next higher number (tlie same number on each paper), and send to two friends, directIng them to make each two other copies or tho next
hlgheV number In the same manner.
"Return thl» paper to J1r. Hansom Vludnct, of
.No. 6% llester street, Mew Yoik, with live 10-cent
atampB or twenty-live two-cent ntampa. Those receiving No. 09 will make no copy, simply inclosing
tho stamps as above stated, and return the same to
Hr. Viaduct.
Any one refusing to comply with the request
will please notify 11 r. Viaduct at once, returning
the paper and his name, BO that It can be published
In our black list, otherwise the olmln will be
broKcn and wo hate to have tho chain broken for
personal reasons. Ttie money thus contributed
will be very carefully and Juulcloualy used by our
Society
or returned to the Bender In toe Spring.
11
We also bopo to establish In connection with
this, a home for young men who Have no place to
go at night. There arc inousnnilB of young men
about N«w York who wanuor about the streets
and by 11 or 12 o'clock, having uo other place to
go, are almost forced to go to bed. We hope to
establish a cosy little home for these yonng men
where they will leelwelcome to enter after other
placen are closed.
"Man, being social, Is therefore a social being
and He must either have healthful amusement or
rum. We desire to throw things around him at
this home winch will make lilm Jnst fairly loathe
anything wicked. Wno will be tne llrst to nelp us
throw bomething arounu a young man and draw
him to our placeT Although tne requirements are
simple, demanding only a little time and 50 cents
apiece from thane contributing, yet a single failure
will involve serlons IOBS. While tho plan, If properly carried out, will bring to the Society a pretty
good-ilzid wad. With tueso considerations you
are courteousl; asked to hel**.
"Anyone having a goou cow which will give
milk all Winter and for which be Is willing to tako
>Btaee stamps will do well to communicate with
r. Viaduct at the abovo number, incloalug references. "
The above only shows how aoqn a praiseworthy
method ot raising money la taken up by the unscrupulous and used for sclilsti purposes.
BILL Niz.

of my hand, " It's all right." fle wonld tell everybody else, and It wonld help me to got nu opening
somewhere. But about drcsft Now, wouldn't
you rather give a nickel to a beggar who was
BOMB THINGS SHU SAW, HEARD AND EX- brushed nnd had a clean race than to one who was
not? Any one wonld. When one goes to a hotel
PERIENCED WHILE TRAVELLING.
doesn't the clerk tako nn inventory of his guest
before ho gives n room and doesn't the room
Bnldce Pollc Fnll'n Happy I.llo at the Fn- always match tho apnearnnco? It I want to sell
iiiniis Polk IlomeBtcnil — A nit of Anielln somo versea the editor glances at me. If my
Klvm'H Hiirly History-Poet Kllev'n Wis- clothes are shabby ho thinks, 'Oh, he's In hard
dom— Experience with H Southern Quar- luck and will bo satisfied witll, any price.' If ray
antine 1 Ofllccr— An Inclimnnnt Traveller.
appearance IB that ol prosperity he'll be afraid to
offer me a small price, < or It not afraid at least
I! IBS Saltldo Folk Fall Is the belle of Nashville, ashamed. A woman should be even more particuTenn. Her mother was adopted and educated by lar. Her gowns give her her place moro than a
Mrs. James Knoz Polk, whose niece sho Is. After man's coat. Men always look at the women's dress
tne death of President Polk Mrs. Fall, then a little and In almost every Instanod Judso nccordlnoly.
black-eyed girl, was tho only 'companion the sor- To be successful one must loo'k successful. Good
rowing widow had to share her lonely home. Mrs. clothing mi.kca everything easier. Take ray adFall married, but still made her home with Mrs. vice If you wish to succeed—never look shabby."
Polk. Her only child, Baliioc, IB tne Joy and pride
WANTED—A WIFE.
of the household, end Mrs. 1'oik loves to near her
Who wantH a ntiBbaud?
girlish clatter about the house and takes delight In
1 havo Just received a letter from a man In Nova
having her young visitors made welcome.
Scotia who Is anxious to test matrimony. SomeSaidde Fall, who was named In honor of her how I like tho ring of sincerity In tils letter so well
grandaunt, Sarah Folk, completed her education that I wish my 'acquaintance among women was
at Mrs. Beed'B school lu New York. • Afterwards lamer, that 1 might spent; a aood wotd for htm. If
her mother sent her for a snort trip through any girl feels a responsive thrill wtille reading this
Europe, and she returned to take her place in and thinks she answers the requirements,! shall bo
society as the belle of ftashvllle. The fame of her pleased to hear (rom her and to do what I can In
Illustrious grandaunt has made all social circles helping two people towards tho one glorious endcordially open Its doors to tier. Before the matrimony. This is the letter:
marriage of Grover Cleveland Bho and her mother
MISB BI.Y: 1 am muoh Interested la tho stories you
were the guests or Miss Cleveland at the White have glren tho public, which I b&Tn aoen referred to In

NELLIE ELY ON THE WING.

MUs FalU Is abovo the medium height, and
dresses In perfect taste. Her waist would break
a New York girl's heart, it Is so wide. Of course,
it Is very noticeable In these days of curving
waists, and wonld cause many heads to turn for a
second look, but after the drat glance of surprise
one rather admlren it. Miss Fall's face la not
quite oval, and nature, aided by a Southern
climate, has tinted It most beautifully. The noso
Is delicate and straight, and. the solt red lips curve
with a sweet pride as If the owner knew her worth.
Tho eyes are black nnd deep, and In repose gaze
with a dreamy look as If they could talca unfold.
The arched eyebrows match the eyes In color, but
are unusually heavy. Over the lair, smooth brow
and curling round the plnk-tlpned ears falls her
soft, reddish-golden hair. Add to tbla a graceful
cnso or manner and dresses that any stylish New
York girl wonld be proud of, and you have Miss
•Said (o Polk Fall.

e

BELTING ON WOMAN'S CDKIOS1TI.
HOTV nn English Firm Will Hell American
Postal Curds nt Half Prloe. *
fVTXOTAT. COBBESFOXDENCE OV THE WOULD. I

DAB TO IIAVK A TYPBWBITKH.

amo that my readers will hardly believs it
toll them that the chain system has. In my
le alone, necessitated the employment of
these oils- tonal amanuensis with deep, dewy, brown
s from
1 clustering hair,' which on muddy days
> purpoMl] I up In a Psycho knot. These features
have just referred to aro among the pleasones connected with tho system, Tho
•stem, I mean.
md s> ijtr
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A PERPLEXING 1'ltOBLElT.

ilnce iho beginning of the Christian era,
e time when the first reqnest was made for
ry funds to spread religion over as large a
' as possible, from the earliest and simplest
in, SS.HI down to the Intolerance and caraway seed
attentloi Puritans and the more refined and speotacis.
otlon of la-day, the great problem, as I
•, has been how best to save the largest
ofsonls one! still pay expenses. Every
from tho sword and the rack down to the
eallti
ig and tho humorous lectures, havo been
•ed to woo tho coy and reluctant scudl from
Gentle words, Kind glances, melting
utrs'l
'Unanswerable loclo In the pulpit and tho
iuntvl li Igs of the press have united to build
andto spread;the Gospel In order to make
(less ut tier and to bless tbe world, (Women were
>rtm«vu. iouRh to start with.) But wbst a battle It
mouolw.l n to make religion self-supporting! How
ang« and tears and heart-burnings and anckes with frosting on them it has cost. Tbo
history of religion In America has been
uninterrupted struggle, alternate hopes and
^oppression, exhilaration, apprehension and
ilon. Worst i of all, however, good metb'\
into bad hands. The unscrupulous sought
9.91.
t
by tne generpslty and charitable motives
1.91,
people, and so new methods have given
o ol<l ones, Progress has marked tbe'wnole
, Tortureland the clash of arms have given
10.93.
9 the srab.bag and the arts of peace,
phailty will suffer most by reason of tbe
bnmbngs and nuisances wblcb have grown
tbo chain system, and as Mrs, Cleveland
•avoir expressed her disapproval ot tbe
I, i take tbo liberty of printing two letters
ID, Jmt as an Illustration of the way m
jgood custom may fall Into had Hands.
'a letter In which, I have changed the names
,nd now give In order to mane tho plan clear
e wno may not be familiar with its
"HUMBEB 8,"
ere has been for a great) many'years Ibe
rewing need in Blankville
ol a hospital for
n
> l|ut . e K? 0 f'. ,8B0
i' .«
ban been
and.
tlieteinsmqtlon
the King's
•,'ndof Blangvi:
vllle ba,ve fonu.ied a'ohilldren'a
au support of
or wh oli will depend (
*
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directing
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LONDON, Oct. 86— An English corporation, with
big capital to back It, la now negotiating for "protected rlghta " to sell twelve one-cent postal cards
for six cents to everybody In America who cares to
buy them, The same schema has , been tried here
HIES B1IDSB FOLK FALL.
In England will: encccsB, In this country postal
Hiss Fall's apartments are In tho second story ot
cards aro more generally (used than they are In
the
Folk
mansion.
Sue bus Her own parlor filled
America, People hero count the ha'pence, ir a
business man wants to make an appointment he with all the little dainties that yonncr girls love.
uses a ha'penny postal card. II a housekeeper Sho linn ber dcg-cart and horse, which sue drives
wanta to order a Hhoulder of mntton she sends her every day, and a little blaok-and-tan that likes to
butcner a postal card, Poor meu applying for lie on tho (nr raff In the purlor. Hiss Full Is quite
situation!, rich men answering applicants for a musician and pluys the pluno, guitar and banjo
work, all use the postal card. There were with skill. Besides this she has a clear soprano
186,800, 000 of them bought In England last year.
As a matter of fact the ha'penny postal card In voice. This Is her third year In society. Miss
England costs throe rarthlnus— considerably more Saldcjo Is a very happy girl. She Is the Idolized
than a half-penny. Eight pence (or 10 cents) lor child of her parents, the pride ol her grandannt
one dozen la the price charged at tho general poitoOlce. Many retail shots which sell them as a and the belle of Nashville.
'* convenience " charge ten pence a dozen for
What girl would ask moro?
them. The worklngman grumbles at the excess,
iUELIB HIVES'8 ROMANCE.
but he paya. After all, It Is cheaper than a penny
In my travels through Virginia I met a gentlestamp.
Tne "Farthing Letter Card Company " flooded man who bus been the life-long friend of Amolle
the town with advertisements and baited I is hook lilves-Chanler. lie told mo a bit of her lite, wblch
for popular patronage by offering two half-penny
postal cards for a half-penny. The booksellers is very Interesting. Mr. Rives Is a civil engineer
and bidti oners took hold of It and pasted their wln- for tho Panama Canal, ana Amilio Is the pride of
i w-t with placards offering two cents tor one.
'iiieputillo thought It was a trick, and fought shy the family. They all bowed to ber superior genius
ot it- Tlien the projeotora were shrewd enough and sho "rnled tlio roost" at home. In some of
to advertise a letter Horn Mr. Gladstone In nftlou ber travels Amolle Rives saw John MoCulloagh and
he said:
became possessed of a passionate admiration for
I shall watoh your experiment with Interest, aod I
flball bu fflail It U operateB aa a oorreotire of the ex- him. Klie managed to bo lu several towns where
travagant price now charged to tho Go?ernment (or he played and at last was rewarded by making his
post oardg, since la that cane It muab extend the oooaumption, And thus eniargo the refenue. lauould be acquaintance. It Is said that a closer acquaintance
glad to bare a few bDeclmonn.
fanned Her admiration Into a warmer regard, and
TUB WOULD correspondent got a specimen, too, that at last John McCullouga went toner Virginia
and the whole source of profit wan apparent at a homestead
to spend his vacation.
glance. The ' > stamp side " ol the postal-card wan
tho name as postal-curds the world over. Nothing
"If you have read the book wliloti made her
was allowed there but the address. But on tlio known ta the public," said my fellow-traveller,
reverse side ol the card one dozen London advertisers Had paid $100 each for the privilege ot (ring- • 'joii can Judge what a happy time they had. He uning 100, QUO cards wjlh their "acls. " A blank doubtedly admired her and she more than, admired
space about two Inches square was left at the dis- him. While he was there ebo painted a life-size
posal of the sender.
A talk with the President of the company elicited oil portrait ot him, wblcb Is very artistic. Just
further Iniormatton. no aald: "A man or a after this he became Insane, ana the shock to
woman who wonld never dream of reading a Am61le's peculiar temperament was very severe.
private letter never hesitates to read a postal card.
Thousands and thousands of postal cards are read Bho became more eccentric than ever, and after
In this city every day by people who have uo busi- his death she decorated Ibe bedstead In whlob he
ness to read them. We find by visiting waste- had slept with a fnll assortment of angels. They
paper houses that while the Average man lean up
a letter bo throws a postal card into tho waste said then that she cherished everything that be had
p
basket untouched. Wo propose
to profit by this used, even saving a half-smoked cigar, ana looked
weakness in human nature. We will sell poital herself for hours In tbo room with big portrait.
cards at half their cost and will rely on advertising
for our profit. We have contracted tn take 100,000 Then she wrote a little playeutliled 'Had as a
postal cards a week from the British Govern- March llare,' and played the leadlusr role In It
ment for three yearn, (rom October of thlB rear. herself, fine acted la Klohmond, and donated the
Our orders already promise to outdo that. We pay
the Government one half-penny for each card proceeds to a charity fund.
stamped (or us and give them a premium for the
" Bhe is so peculiar," he continued, "that she
trouble. We lurmah the caws aud print oar never leaves many friends Behind her. Bhe trusts
* 'add. "on them. To make the dealers tell our
oardi we muai give them a, discount. In faot, we to her beauiy ana genius to save her from any congell a half-penny card for lest than a farthing and sequence of her rudi nest, bhe mokes » rule never
•till make a profit. '1 be cards are primed In so, lea 10 go anywhere until everybody else has arrived.
of 100,000, aud an advertuier who haa an extensive
use for cards can, by Imylnx 16,000, have hla ad- Then she makes such dramatic entrances that I
vertisement on 100,000 cardi for nothing. The have seen a perfect silence fall on three hundred
BSVlU;i lu the price of card* more man paja for the people as they turned to watch ber. In the South
cost of ttdvertmlnit.
• • Tula pUo Is popular In England, and I think It she Is considered very beautiful, The only objecwill be popular In America. Our ngeuu are over tion any one finds is that she li too »dumpy,' Bhe is
(here perfecting .>rrangemenu for a patent, »nd extremely falri even to pallor, anther hair li of a
wo expect soon to place la all the principal cities
packages of one dozen one-cent postal cards for pale gold h ue. Her UPS are very f Ul) aujl so bloodeix cents. »
red tbut envious ones have aoouigi,nuti")' Pa|RtIng them. Her eye* are peculiar; AipMf blue,
Hong.
but tbe Iris Is so large lhat irfUm$M«>.W« too
Torn those starry eyes upon me,
pnpll, leaving but, a ,tlnjr ..bjoe, \
Filled with love-ltyhi deep and true;
We
southerners are very iff—' "''
l«t me quaff a draught o{ sweetness
From their deplha of liquid blue,
f i Qo you want to s
Whitcomb Bliey, the.,
Let me see the white lids-quiver
Ai my glance becomes more bo|d;
poems Has Just u«eji,|
Let ttte Iwhes droep and fail, dear,
(be English p u b l i c t '
Waca the tale ID mine is, told,
.tmlgut
UTtbeentelta blooV,!;: •;^—«—•Let (he anuermg ugh eicape, love,
• "4'ben dress vMI,»l^'a|Upn«>r>t secret to
Through too»e sweet and trembling llni,
success is a good pentonoj appwrinfie. Why, If (
Lite the ptriunie of the Celdrnower
struck
« town wim only W wots to my pocket
Prom wjjoso cup thewU4 bird, ups,
the first tblpg I'd do would b« w go » b..rber shop,
Tbjn, Tbjn bravery oooqu«r.ihyBe|i,
4 biiber tUopti (he IflWWgtnwi office .ad newspaper o| »T«ry towfk 89 Tea lee njy frit move
ftftl»Te'»eJso(rt9 power
would bf to go there. J-<| ^e « |h«y» and ItYO
|$o| tjjjt content*, into mjae,
(be b»it!M my W «tat»i W4 WftK be offered m«
b»o| ||f cttMge I'd m m Wlt» » W»»»7 »»V

our provincial papers. I write to ask tbo faTor of being
referred to some worthy young woman ,whom 1 might
find eligible nnd nvailablo for a l](o partner.
I am a farmer In a. small way. living In a tblnly settled
neighborhood on tho shores of Annapolis Basin. 1 ant
now building a houso on my own larm, and In aelootlnff
a mistress for it nothing would salt rad better than to
bring some good girl, who might ittako an efficient helpmeet, rrom tho strngglo with poverty and temptation of
olty life to the boraoly plenty of country Ufo, Doubtless
you could point outtomeaomosncb pa^onaul desire,
poesessInK good character, good health. Industry, economy, noatnees, honesty, trnthfnlnoBs, amlableneus,
natural refinement of feeling, good, judgment and a fair
sbare of those graces of heart, mlbd and person that
constitute the glory and valuo of th^ BOX.
She should not bo abovo tbo averago height, of tbe
vital or sanguine or vital-motive tempRrnmtmt, mnd not
very muoh past twenty years of age. Something under
twenty would bo just as woil, If yon could Dlaeameln
communication irlth a person of this description, who
tteemed to you likely to possess the ordinary good qualities i baTo mentioned, you would confer a grateful favor
on myself, and possibly on another.
I am ft bachelor, aaea tblrty*fiveyears,5 feet 8 inches
in height, weight 142 pounds; am llglit oomploxjoced,
light-brown hair, somewhat bald at tbo crown; am nob
bad looking, ):avo good health and constitution, bears,
good character, bavo always been a total abstainer (rom
intoxicants, tobacco, Ac.; have no bad habits, strongly
Inclined to be domestic. I belong to a respectable family
and live on the southern shores of Annapolis Basin.' a,
most beautiful spot. Its picturesque sconorv and fino
ohmatfl are making ifa a f&vorifcfl summer resort for American tourists. Our Summers ace cool,' Autumn very fins,
Winters moderate. Very little cold wentber, but more
prolonged than tn New York, and backward Springs.
What I ask is that you would kindly giro me the address of somo worthy young woman wlio Is likely to be
unengaged and who appears to yoa to POBBBSS tbo qualifications''! have enumerated. 1 oaraVoothour uooror what
b«r circumstances, p»reut«« X*^OKW U-lf wliito—pro,
vlded she Is goo a and healthy, and calculated foe * suitable helpmeet for apoormau. Or you might merely baad
this letter to such a one, wbo could oonnider it as addressed to herself snd write a reply, A correspondence
could thus be openod, photographs exchanged, and
New York Is not so far (rom here but that a meeting
might be arranged before long. Then;. If we ware mutually satisfied I could secure the'companionship 1 so
much need, and in return supply a poor gill with a
good home.
If she oould not afford to oarry on such a oonrotpondonce 1 would supply hsr with tho means. Pardon
my trespassing on your valuahlo time, but I doubt not
that you (eel sufficient inlerastin the poor in whoso behalf your pen lias olten been employed ta ho willing thus
to help ooo poor girl to lind a better borne, and also
ready to aid a lonely man to find a congenial companion.
Should any one desire referelicuu to indorse my good
onaraoter aud standing I can easily supply them from
clergymen and other prominent citizens here, but I
know no one in New York, I am,Tory truly yours,
.
1

PASSING TIIK QUAlUNTtNK.

' It's too mean for anythlngl" I hoard a girl half
sob, and I looked to see what was wrong. She was
one of a party of six—two men and four girls—who
had started from Nashville at tuo aame time with
myself for Chattanooga, Term. The party had
been very lively, and this dark-eyed Southern girl
who WOB now on the verge of tears had been tbe
jolllest of the ciowd. A soldierly looking man In a
close-fitting dark blue suit, with cap to match,
stood looking first at her and then at a small book:
he held lu a vexed but determined manner.
"1 don't see why anything won't do as well,"
she said aa her chocks grow redder. The young
men did their best to hide their amusement, but
the soldierly looking man was unrelenting.
"I will go to the oflloo and sign to-morrow,"
she pleaded; but tho man shook his head. '' Well,
I don't seo How It makes any difference whether I
put sixteen or thirty-six," she said at last. The
officer turned tbe book upulilo down and read
something from It to the crowd; the young men
burst Into hearty laughter, aud tho poor girl as
- she wrote something In the book, her eyes filling
with tears, said:
"Chattanooga is a mean old town and I will
never come here again—so, now."
I watched him have a turn with each, of the
other girls, which always ended In the girl's defeat,
and I was burning with curloitiy to know what
caused so many tears among the girls and so much,
laughter among the men. I Had not long to wait,
for finishing with the party of six the man came to
me.
»I am the Quarantine Inspector," he said,
silently touching his cup. " Where did you come
from?"
"Nashville,''I replied.
"Then fill out this blank, please," he said,
bonding me the book and a, pencil. I did so, and
then begged a sample sheet, which la reproduced as
Oiled one out;
What II your name > Nellie Bly.
Age?
In what State, county and town do you reside T
In what place or places hate you resided In tbe past
fifteen days t New York City, llcrkimer, Albany, N. Y.
Falntsvllle. Fremont, U., Msilmlle. Tonn.
To what point ore you going t Washington, P. O,
DOS your baggage been dislufeotod 1 No.
Will you stop in Ousttauoou&Y No.
1 solemnly s*ear that the aaswara to tbe above question* sra true pud correct, so bulp ue God.

>• What, made tbe Arisen vexed?" I asked the
officer, reft rrlug to the party he had just loft.
t«'Kickedon telling their ace,"he said with •
.:grtu, aa ho wrote on the back of the page a ae•liurlptlou
of my color of hair, eyes, dress, hat,
v
cloak, Ac. "That one w o r d ' a g e ' causes me
more trouble than a hunury mosquito ou a hot
night. Tbe women try ever; pertuaslou to escape,
but J Just turn up the page and read thl| "—
QuiiuNTicz omcKit'i BLAHS;.
Issued by authority of
OHAXTAVOOOA UOAUD or UeiLfu.
Quarantine Ordinance ol tlio City af Ut)aU»nMg»,
Tennessee.
Any person refusing to answer tbeie questions, o£
making ubtrue answers, or lefuiing to subscribe too
ostu attooUd, 1« guilty of t misdewaanar »nd aw be,
flutd not leu than »6 uor more llun »WO, wd forbidasa
totnHr ti!>e oltr. or rsmaia trteigln, »nd max »4»° be
imprisoned for not loaf <r tota thirty ttfi,

»p,4

tho Other day," ho continued, "nnd one was a
heat) worse to whip than a Yankee soldier. I inspected that she was a back number, nnd she refused to state her age. I Just threatened to have
her Imprisoned and then sho wrote It, but Bho
raved at me until I left the cnr, and they say that
sho
cried all tne way to Chattanooga about tho
1
outrage perpetrated on a respectable Southern
woman.' "
NELLIE lii.v.

LONDON'S BAD MUSICAL TASTfi.

JUST I WORD BEFORE BEGINNING OUR EHUIINNOONCEBENT.
We shall continue during the whole of this week our extraordinary offering of those ASTRAKHAN TRIMMINGS. They
include colored goods, which were made to sell at 69 cents
a yard, but which we are offering at TWELVE AND A HALF!
and beaded and high cost ASTRAKHAN TRIMMINGS, meant
to sell at SI.2O, but marked down to THIRTY-NINE CENTS.'
You'll be sorry if you don't at least come to see tHem.

Tho Comporjnra Aro Imitators niul tlie Bins*
crs Aro Mercenary.
[SPECIAL connr.sroNBENCE op TBF, WORLD.!
LONDOM, Oct. 27.—To tho Londoners professional
muslo jertalnly seems to fill no higher place than
that of a commercial commodity. '' Pictures bring
In money; therefore It Is good to bo a painter.
But It house-painting brings In more money than
picture-painting, then by all means be a housepainter." 80 with music. It singing la moro
profitable than piano-playing, then by all means
learn to sing. It soprani make more money'than
The Items below are decided barffaitis. There is not a single one
contraltl, then by all menus bo a soprano, If It be
only so far as to got out the high sounds, no mat- of the offerings announced that could be duplicated at any other store
ter how thoy aro emitted and no matter by what
violation or nature. The public love noise better in New York.
."'
'
t
than tone and high sonnds Better than low, ones,
FMJHII TAm,B COVfcnR,. bast)' g,^ oft
otherwise It wouid not pay more to near tno for- TWO-INCH nitos - GRAIN)
nunllly.
30
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sqnnre,
nandsoraoj
JJj
|_.Ot7
IMBDONS,
plain
and
watored
at...(
mer than the latter. Hence there aro singers hero
tapestry bordors, at
....................
J
In droves, nut who cannot play tho simplest acHATS. 7li-contl
companiments, and perhaps hair au many others SILK-HOUND
TABLE IMJNNEKS.IisndornbroId-t
{82.70
goods,
oholoo
now
Fall
styles,
at
[
who try to play them nut wno succeed only In murored, on best Uerman flfien, at ....... .^
tlP*J» S VFt
dering both tho accompaniment and the song. BOYS' AND BUSSES' 70-CENT )
There are myriads or so-called soprani and tenorl
STKA.UKR CAl'."., Una uasslmom [
UANDMOMEDR,U»y SCAUPS,!
mixtures, nt
)
who force aud ntralu their voices Into tho high
SI. OU at other stores, at ............... i
register when they ought never to attempt any FINE WINGS A N D F A N C Y )
music at all above tliat 01 mezzo-soprano anil bariBlM^AS'l'H, magnificent patterns, >
tone, and there are a lew—very (ew—luscious,
roduoed from $1.00 to
)
smooth, clear, pathetic and truly dramatic native FANCY FEATHBR SAMPLES, 1
LADIES' FANCY 1TO8B. Polka}
voices.
dots, boot patterns. otberdoslgnsanil>
100
dozen,
in
all
sortaof
Htyla4,
worth
f
The want of sincerity, or enthusiasm, climacteric
oombinations, worth iOtoGOo., at,..)
all the way from illlo. to $1.00, at
)
bursts, expression, good laste, inspiration, or uuy
sign or Innate »poutaneous love for me art ol arts has
LADIES' BLACK SILK M.AT. )
HATH, with wiaga and "ribbons. \
Jill HOSE, good for $1.15, split \
been iialnlullViln (act repulsively, manifest. I see
worth $1. GU, at
)
foot of white allu, at;.....
:..... )
this in almost evetytnlng I have lieu r a hero In
muslo from English throat* anil finiters, although CI.OTH ANI> FJJLT BONNKTS.J
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SWISS
RIBBED)
ohoicrj $D itoods, alt colors, &t
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not rrom Bngllan Drains, for It Is undoubtedly true
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that tills tremendous nation can at least boast of
goods, valuo oOo., at....:
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HIIIBIIOII)some genuine genius lu composition, among whoso FOTW-BUTTON
T51CEI) K I D *3|,OViS*. can't
representatives, according to tho famous Dr. liana
be nmtohed for 75o, ( at.
OIITLDRHN'S ' ALL - WOOL)
liicnter, Ur. Hubert Tarry atanda first. But the
K i l l DUD HOSE, Hoc. goods, BOlidj
imUHK ANTIQUIS, thn)
names of Ilaruby, Goring Thomas, K. Front, Dr. LYONS
blaok, Oto8>i. at
...)
wholtt balanco of our stock to uo olosua >
A. C. Mackensle, Dr. VllUers Stanford, Stainer
out at
\
and Arthur tiuiltvau are also just norr crowned
with glory, ana we can but oorulaily confess tho FANCY ATjtj-.SIljK-FACE VETj-")
1-BC4. .
mado, at ....... .
VKTM* splendid (juivllty, all parla o f f
entire justice of their brilliant decoration.
colorings, couihrnt* with any atiado f
It la unjustly but commonly tho liiBhlon to place
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coat
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to
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them,
ft~...J
performers urst when treating of the muBlosl
JSI.IN SHIRTS,
S H I , ffelled
e e seams, I
nilJSI.IN
status ot any nation, lint oue might a« properly SII.K PT.IJSnES. now poods, new )
foroed sides, I
. Irish linen bosoms,, nmforoed
490.
shades, IB inohen wide, and you can't >
place actors and readers 11 rat when treating of a
lit euarantaed, 14 to 10>j, at ....... ...)
matati them for 76c., ut,...
)
nation's literature, alnce without literature of some
:
MRN'S
HBN>S ALL-WOOL ' SCOTCH
sort actors aud readers could neither act nor read. FUENt;nFT*ANNFX8, plaids and J
SHIRTS, natural nndyed, 82.0(1
Huch injustice to the brain tountain, or rather
titripea. all wool, double width, 3Uo. >
goods, full regular made, at
cradle, of either Intellectual exercise la neverthewould bo cheap for them, at
)
less nwnlfcbtlj absurd, and to affront the com- CtOTIl HUITINfiM, pliiln and ;
JTIVE-OOLl.AR
TURCOMAN)
,,-c. *v,->
posers whose niuslo IB sung and played is surely as mixed,double width, 16o.a yiud won't r
PORTIERES, deep chenille dado, f ,%2
9ft
per pah.......i
.')
»sv**.v V
bad an to Ignore the authors whose works are acted
match 'em, at
)
and read. I should preler to Judge the muslo or a
NOTTINGHAM
I.ACE
CIUK4XOTII
MTjlTINUS.
plain
and)
nation by Its composers; but notice, however,
TAINS, linn quality. soallopod
o necks, Go-Inch uooda, that would be >
tnat tho limits ot sympathy among English • com- cheap
' edges, per pair ................... , .....
fttOOc.,at...
)
posers are very narrow. Excepting Dr. A. C.
SCOTCH
30TCH LACfi CURTAINS.) '•-.,•_
Mackensle
(who mndt not be confounded with MI,, IK SEROUS AN» CASH )
1
inlondld patterns,supQrb Quality, oost*. . CDX.
HK B
' Norman Maokensle," a tea-house clerk, wno pre-, tfl, ' 'IS,double width, worth SOo.,ott
iJ.CUtomatoh, at
.)
siimts to'' conduct "an amateur orchestra here, and LADIES' WALKING JACKFLUSH TABLE COVERS, 4-4,)
wuouo real name Is Megoue)—excepting Dr. MacT£il, all'Wool. checks, bound with
tapestry borders, at....'...
.>
«JO.49.
kenile, Sullivan aud Mr. U. Frout, I do not recall
braid, all Bison and- colors, at
another recent English composer who has done
NEWMARKETS, )
muoh In symphonic composition, while as tor 'solid At,r,-W00l4
loos* front, plaited back, various f
works lor pianoforte, such as those of Ernest Pauer
styles *na colors, at
)
BUST SCOTCH 'HOLLAND)
aud other resident foreigners, ; scarcely any progWINDOW SIIADEN. yard wld"? .
ress has been made at all here since StornUalo SEATj PL,UHII SACQUEH. ciuUted) <ll»"1 Q A A
H yards long, per window
'
)
s&tm linlnsa, fur seal orgnamouts, all €l5JLt7«^fct/
Dennett died, and he was only a skilful thief, us
JAPANESE RUGS, square and) '
IMPORTED
STO*JKINETTM),tKr\
f\r\
oblong, band'maae, at......,..;..,.. J •
The rejaon of this Is plain. London, although, ,JACKETS, with TB«t8.hanasom«ly frflk
I I KIM I
full of pianists and organists, some of tliern of v pr»ldod, at
) w «-v« w
J BED COMPORTA-l '
distinguished technique, and with numberless JJSTTPliD CAPES. HucUMRoneraUy) CUO OO SATEEN
1ILUS lull double, Turkey red hningf
magnificent orchestras,- is nevertheless dependent . ooBtfrom $4.<JUto $8.00, at
S t!9^«t7«7
upon foreigners for most or the best material upon
h those muslciaus feed, and the ntrength of FINB'niOIIAIll WAIST SETS,)
worth ml.25, at
t
KliBh composers goes into the old-fashioned
CALIFORNIA
.-BLANKETS.)
11-4, $6.60goods, at
.f
otatorlo, cantata, or " royalty " songs, because DIIAPERY NETS FOR UVEN-)
thoy pay the best, when it is not comic opera.
JNG COSTUMES, o4-inoh. $1.00 f
SCARLET
TWILLED
FLAN-)
One seea the strangest evidences of this statea yard Is tlio usual price of them, at.. )
N.EL. medloateil, worth «5c., «t.....S
ment on all sldeii. Imyseir had an offer from a
ISH I.ACE SCARFS, band
LINBN TABLE DAM-ASK,
extra
IAIH-AMK, extrat
basso lately to sing a certain long of mine "If I 8
quality, 511-lnob, at.
would pay " him " $10 each time." I declined tho
compliment with the reBponse that "If not good
enough to merit hla distinguished attention withICeualaHancD LaooH aro by far the most denlrablo of thn Heaaon. Wo aro the only hona*
out being paid for, I would put It in plokle until It
was." uf course, he did not sing It. lie would In tho city which uarrlea a lull lino of thorn. We havo them in EDHINGS AND INSERT*
no more nave sung U ror love or music or or mo
INGH up to 18 Jnchetj, In TABLE COVKHS, In BED SISTS, In BUFF1ST COVJ3118, l«
than he would have Jumped Into a tire, .
I h«d the honor ot playing an accompaniment
.
.
.
for a young lady sinner the other day at a musl- TIDIJ3S— I n fact, I n ovory Htylo.
cale, and wonuered how she conld possibly have IiADIKM'EXTllA FINIS 1'AIIIS'
BOYS'
FINB
CALFSKIN!
selected for a song BO vile a specimen of
KII> DHKHH HOOTS, mado on
LACE OR IIUTTON SHOES,
*atvllBQ Op era-toe Laut, hijth or low
rubbish. After the Infliction 1 turned to louk at
solid leather throughout, sixes 11 to^
> 11 tiizea, never ware mado to bo
the title-page, and found this note: '' Any one beulH,
5^, sold everywhere at 82,00 per [
retailed
for leao than 43,00 por pair:
IB allowed to sing this song, even In public,
pair; our prioe
.*.,;...
,
J
our
price,,
without payment or royalty." Good heavens I
MEN'S
SEADII.EHH OAI._
bo* very kind of tho niodeit composer! That was
NIUNLACEUR
CONGRESS
au exception to the rule here, but I suppose only LADIES' EXTRA FINE PARIS
SHOES, all -sizes, solid leather
K i l l lUUilM HOOTS, msdeou
throughout, regular $3,00 gpodsi our
beoau e that particular song happened to bo
nrlou
tbo latest stylo lasts, high or low
particularly bad. Good song* are not only copy- all
heals,
first
olssH
In
erury
ruspeot.
all
MISSES'
FINE PARIS KID
righted, but after being purchased thoy must
sizes, never mado to sail for less than
1110131.
AND HPRlNCi IIKEL
have a further sum paid before they are allowed to
ft*.(JO per pair t our prloe
K11O1J-, ulz.m 11 to a, solid leather
bo used lu public hj professional singers.
throughout,
-good^ that usually sell
As for composers of oratorios, U is surprising
at $2, OU per pair, our prloe
FINE PARIS')
how numerous they aro when one realizes that CHILDREN'S
Kill
SI'RINO'HIiEljHHOIEM,
LAl'IBS'
PINE
CURAOOAKID
their only avenue to a puiillo hearing IB through
uolld loather throiiKhaut workoa but-'
IIOOTS, all the latest stylos, mado
the Keyhole of some one of the yearly musical fcstunholHs, never ninde to sell for loan f
on Opora'toe or Kasy-oomfort Lost, all
tluin ifll.'J5 per pair, sizes (1 to lu}6;
tlvas In tno provincial cities—Bristol, Leeds, lllrslzos.iioodstbat retail readily at 42.50
our price
,
.,,,....
J
per pair; our price
mlngham and Gloucester. Naturally, but a limited
number la sufficient, to supply tho demand. Hut it
Is truly astonishing to OUH soaked with the hcst
musical lore of German, Itallau, French anil ItugAnother extra special Item for thin woolt will bo HOIIIO DOUBLE WIDTH PLAIDEI>
slan musical genius to realize what simple, TRICOT C'LO'1'11, at only 8KVUNTKEN OBNTH a yard.
.
Innocuous music is here accepted au '' new' bv
these festival committees. The critics, too, (all WILTON VELVKT DARPUTSl
UNCJI.ISII
Vi?iT,Ii—H
.^OOH,
right into line with the prevailing conservatism and ut tmuerb quality, nor yard
)
J . K I JlH,
i I , best lloor coveringLINO-1
made I
have the funniest ways of protecting their friends,
(or halls, liltobens or dinlng.rooms7 f
tbe kleptomanlacal comnusera, by traditionally HRUHMBLS CARl'ETS, porj
warm aud noiseless, peryara
,. j
damnatory faint pralMO. Thus, I read the other
yard
day, In one of the London papers, about a certain EV'I'IIA HIJI'ER KIDDBAIIN-1
K UNSINtJTON AKT BQUAUEs}
quartet which was a specially boid thett. "Tho
fffKll
I N U R A I N oarpels, per),
author has admlranly caught the spirit of so anil
yard
J
FELT.D.RUCGETS
f
so." The ghost of some dead composer or other, I TIIK
" K I I K K J H " niADRASI
OANTON" MATTINGS, apw»rd)
suppose, was meant.
I N G R A I N carpets, llrussiils ot- \
fr»ui
If certain phrases and harmoulo progressions
feots, peryar'l
...j
0 I.. >.ItOIJ a J N u l 8 H i b \ A r ) l i i | i H )t'
are not absolutely cacophonous, uud are sung In
:
WISTH.
10 pluoes. Bf.OO gSods, Jfowf
a sufficiently stentorian manner by the truly INGRAIN CARPJJTS. per yard..j
shapes, deoorated.asaorteli colori'.t.S
Titanic armies ot performers congregated here,
HCMJARH HI1APB TKA HJtTlS.)
they seem to paia muster, (or I Have olten thought,
50 pieces, largn size. Uawer and lealf
while listening, to theao monster English choruses, GOOD OIL.GLOT1IS, per yard..J
aeooratlons, at,.,,
,
,,..,,,,)
of two trite quotations—one rrom Scripture, "Grout
is Diana of tbe Kphcslans," and the other from
Wordsworth's poem on the "Katydid," "Thou
Our JEWKLltV DEPARTMENT conic i to tlio front with n uiieolol oflTerlni; thU week*
say'st an undisputed thing lu such a solemn way,"
It Is thUB wltu the way lu which these dear perfunctory English singers announce the trite child- which you will bo mirry If you lulus. We have 3,OOO dozen iiIeceH of "liver and oxidized
ish platitudes ol Ilandel, llaydu and liosslnl, and Jewelry-IIROOUHES AND IIAIU OUNAfllKNTS, whlah'aro fairly worm 78 cent, to 81
talk about luein afterwards as If they had nfver ertcb, and couldn't eunlly bo iniitclieil even ut tUo«u prices. Wo nut them all together.'and
been new, aud as If they were the only muslo in
the world, Sound seems to count as or the first oiler you your choice ol' tho entire lot far only TIURTJSfiN CENTS.
importanoe here. Ideas are entirely secoudaty.
And to get a Jury of one's peers by which to Judge
Jft'ee Stages to anil from Gift Avemie and 83d Street,
01 a new score you wonld hitve to sift the EuglUtt
centuries.
To obtain an approximate notion or the average
status of music In a city of 0,1)00,000 of people,
where Italian and English grand opera are only
spasmodic, where even English comic opera la
possible under but one luuuuner, and where Roumanian, French, Kusslan and German operu are
very nearly Imi.us.lult, but where music halls have
sonl
MRS. BKNATOlt DAVIS,
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superb orohe>tras o< lr"m twenty-fife to fifty pernually,
n i will)
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order to get a photograph of all of this uud muoh
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more, Including the truly astonishing excelbut-er- 1» it so-you know It
'
K-noo of some of Hie imnlU'concerts at the Unyul
I from tin SI. raul o'oba.l
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Academy, I ue Guildhall School and Koyil College
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w Vork
[Pttrl* (lurruponiltnct (if Chicago Tfmct.]
sway lu bur home ou Varrington avenue |q 8L
I bear that Mile. Marine boucares, the, charming 1'aul. When 1 vailed ou Mrs, Davia one day last
young lady who won the flrst prise In tho beauty week, ou entering the parlor I fouud myself facing
show ol Spa, baa received within the past wee I uo a tall, handsome woman, whose splendid uIureT
color, dark half and eye« wero aduilr.ibly
less than oue hundred and odd offers of marriage brilliant
net off bjr a ica-vown of a suu-lo»ui green' plush
from bankers and yonug scions of our titled aris- and tasu mere. Her hair was piled lu soft loops ou
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the belted knights of tbe Faubourg St. Germain.
Mile. Soncsres Is u native of Guadeloupe and 1« it
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faultless form and a figure a little over thn average
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